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To: ChancellorJoell. Klein, Esq.
Officeof the Chancellor.NewYorkCitySchoolSys.tem

MaureenHay~, ,Chief of Staff . .
Diana LaJn;'Deputy Chancellor

Oct. 2, 2003

Re: The Unfinished Busin::ss of Brown'v. Boatd of Education
Investigation ~fNew York City ~oa'rd of Education by The US Dept. of JustiCe

Dear ChanceJlor Klein, Ms. Hayes and Deputy ChanceUor Lam:
.'

It is mos~urgent that I meet with you to discusswhat I haveuncoveredto be.apattern in the
New YorkCity School District. This patternof behavioron the part ofBo8rd of Education
SupervisoryPersonnel, whose functionit is to supervise,(and onewould imagine, insp~),
teachers to try to be creativ~ inI)ovators,is on closer cxamination,a pattern that has led to
disastrou.qconsequencesfor inner city children. .

'Low-h1come, at risk, and in particular minorily students are being deprived of the opportu-
nity to take many coW'Scsand engage in many lcaroing:situations that white, higher ihco~e
studentS have come to take for grcmted. The rectmt wins in court of class action lawsuits that
haveattemptedto addressthis issueareon:therise,mostreceIrtly,thestunningvictor);by .
SK.ADDEN.ARPS. .SI..ATE,MEAGHERand FLOM on behalf of ~.14-year-old Hispanic;;. '

schoolgirl who although declared illiterate by ~e, New' York Ci~y Board of Education, had
been promoted &om first grade up until high school.
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I am.all insiderin the systemfor 35 years and an educatorwhowas decoratedpersonally
by MayorRudolphGiulianiat a CityHall ceremony for achievingexceptionaldistinction
in the fieldof Education.In 2001 I designedthe only Medical Illustra,tionProgramin the
country on the High SchoolLevel.

I am presentlyin"a posi~on to doc~ent whatI and otherscan establishto be an.ongoing
paUe1l1by SupervisoryPersonnel of behavior.that puts .statisticsbefore children and has
the ulumate eff~ctofleaVingthemat a financial,educational.and most tragically,psycho-'
logic~, ~sa.dvantagefor life. .

I believe it can be shown and demonstratedthat the lega{rights of countless.thousands
of disadvantaged..at-risk. New YorkCity childrenare being intentionally,willfully,and
systematicallyabrogatedon a dailybasis. Furthermore,I canproducedocuments.and eVi-
dCncethat will stand up in Courtto prove.thatnumerousFederal statutesand guidelines,
includ~ but nOllirnitedto "No ChildLeft Behind", are beingsystematically~olated.

I have this week given sworn, I\,"Cordedtestimony, under oath, at the offices at 80 Maiden
Lane, of the SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF. INVESTIGATION. .My testimony de-
tailed a Willfull pattern which I have personally witnessed, of preventing Hispanic and
other minority children from studying any language other th~ Spanish.

.'

Considerwhatthis type of "Tracking"doesto the mindof a young child in his formative
years. Similar"Tracking"is rampanti:nthe system,all of which is not.onlyeducationally
unsoundbutp~"ychologicallydamaging.and scarsa child for life.

Alm9st 40 years ago thenoted expertJonathanK07.o1~ceiyed the NatioiJ.a.lBookAward
in Science, Philosophy,and Religionfor his historicand sbatteririgexpose, DEATHAT'
AN EARLYAGE- The DC?struc~onof the Hearts and Minds of Negro Childten in the
Bostonl~lic SchoolSy~'tem.It is stU140years later~qui!ed I:eacUog:for Studentsenter-
ing the fieldof Education. The astOtmcUng'fact i~tpat afi6x.four decades. the Unfinished
Businessof Brownv.Board of Educationis still taking place.rightunder the nose of the
.Chancellor'sOffice,carefUllyconcealedbehind a facade'of saccharinesmiles and daily
actsof hypocrisycoromitted.byself-absorbedPrincipalsand Supervisorswho activelytry
to destroy any teacher's career'who has the temerity to suggest any crea~ve innovatioD
that will threatenthe stat\ISquo.

YouwillnotpassthiswayagainChancellorKlcin.Neitherwillthe~estofuso'TheArc9f .
Justic.ebends forth across the Universe,silently calling out the cause of childreD:whose
fate'Y(lu.hQldin your hands, not to menti9Dall thQ"NewYorkchildren as yet'unb~. I
ask that you hear that silent voice and protect their right to.dream D~ams and have a
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decentFuture. The same future and the samequalityof Life that any human being is en~
titled to and deserves- Black or white,rich or poor. Whetherborn in the lap of luXuryor
Hell's Kitchen.

Anythingless is an insult to humandignitYandconstitutesan abomination.
. . .

Again as. thiS matter is a ticking time bomb ~d the Uni~ States Dep~ent of l~stice
may soo~ be involved due to ~e breaking ofFedera1 Laws 1~e you to meet With'me at
your earliest ~nvenience to hear'testimony that will ~hoc~you, honify ¥ou &ndmay even
.cause you 10weep. I.Mve.aheady given dep~jtions. I think it is -appropriate you hear ~is
i~ormation with.your. own ems. .

I trust "thatyou Willarfarige your scJ;leduleso that we can moot at the ear1i~stpossilil~ mo-
ment, BEFORE the D(fpt~.QfJustice f;md~e F.B.I. intercede to protect the' children I know
you so passionatelycar~'about andwhoserightsyou wish to defend. .

'. .

.
."

'.

. I remainWiththe highest respect ~d .admiration,

..Si~~. ( , .

o Davi.dL. Pakter,M.A., M.F.A.

. . .:.

,.
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FROM: DAVID PAKTER M.A., M.F.A..~. THE NEW YORK CITY DEI)ARTMENT OJ."EDIJCATION
, .' JOelI. Klein,L11:1lJccUQr .

~. ,:=~~~~ ~~t~~6~+ '" ~. ~}Yr ! October21,2003 . "

.~ 1'~' \!t 4J h1~ ~~~;t~
, DavidL. Parkter, M.A.,M.F.A. I ~

~
~ ,,4 A tII¥:J6

, 900 ParkAvenue

D ~ ~ v b ~~O' r () ?
NewYork,NewYork 10021 \.r- ~;;:;~ ~ ~ t. .

DearMr.ParkWr: ;~~'," .1J4 ',' _"
Your letter dated October 2. 2003 to Chancellor Klein was referred to the Office of Equal
Opportunity(OEO) an~ me for review. After a careful.review. OEO has detenniried that the
issues raisedare not within theirjurisdictionbecause youpresentedno evidencesup"portingan
allegation that you were subjected to discriminatoryor disparate treatment on account of your
race,color.or ethnicity. Indeed,itwas apparentfromyourconversationwiththe OEOofficethat
,yourreal concern was a dispute withthe principalabout the curriculum.
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We further investigated your allegation$at the school level. This review confirmed that your '

)C

complaint arises out of your refusal to abide by educational directions from the principal, and .
your. inappropriate insistence on deviating from your course curriculum by teaching a foreign '

language duringyour Medical Illustrationcourse which is an art class. Additionally,you '

improperlycollectedmoneyfrom the students'to 'purchasetextbooksfor your.~nauthorized '

French lesson. If you still believe State guidelines are being violated you may file.a complaint
with the NewYork State Commissionerof Education~ ~ -14'~ .

( Finally.we discussed this matter with the Office of the Specia' Commissioner of Investigation ), . which has indicated that the issues you raised do not fall withintheir j~tisdiction'and tj1er:efore, '

th~toffj~ Is notconductingan investigation.PI~ ~ we;(~ ~ k ~L ., ;»
, " . ..)u r' ~ "JI c..T1 M .. '

, In' Ule absence of specific factual information, there willbe no further review of,your conclusory . ,
allegations at this time. " .

..::, , :, " ve
elJ~ YO~

yours

,. . .. (!WW'

cc: . ~ 'P1i~~ ,~'d / ,

, ~~~ 0/ vr4 I~ ; , , .

Michaellaforgia ~JO/l~~ ' b :J_;., ?/. .1I:4~,' E~, '.

M~deleln~.App~11~iV~:~'~~. ~ ~ r.,~r," .0' ' .' ,0"
steve ' Mitchell , "' 7J Ii 1\ - - .~ . . ffte-m '7

"

"Diane McFarlane '~~ ~ . ~ _ .(J - : :. " ,
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